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Abstract This paper assessed the effect of climbing bean adoption on the welfare of the
bean growers in Rwanda using four indicators: per capita consumption
expenditure, poverty head count, quantity of bean consumed per person and
food security. The analysis was based on cross sectional data from a
nationally representative survey of bean growers conducted in 2011.
Instrumental variables and control function approaches were used to address
the endogeneity of climbing bean adoption decisions in household welfare
outcomes. Results demonstrated that investments in climbing bean research
and dissemination efforts contributed significantly to improve household
welfare. One additional kilogram of climbing seed planted raises per capita
consumption expenditure by 0.9% and that of bean consumption by 2.8%, and
increases the probability that a household is food secure by 0.6% while
decreasing the likelihood of being poor by 0.6%. These findings highlight the
important role climbing bean adoption can play in reducing food insecurity
and poverty in land constrained areas.
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23 1 Introduction
24 Rwanda’s economy relies on agriculture that is characterized
25 by land scarcity. This challenge has compelled farmers to
26 cultivate fragile, steep-slope landholdings, which induces
27 large environmental costs1 and further contributes to declining
28 agricultural productivity. The government of Rwanda through
29 the Ministry of Agriculture and Animal Resources
30 (MINAGR) has been devoting significant efforts to crop
31intensification and sustainable land use management
32(MINAGR 2009) in order to alleviate poverty and food inse-
33curity (Kathiresan 2011).
34Common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) is one of the major
35food security crops in Rwanda, contributing about 40% of the
36protein intake (MINAGR 2009) and cash income for about
3731% of the producers (Kalyebara and Buruchara 2008). The
38crop is grown in the two cropping seasons (season A& B)2 by
39most rural households (Asare-Marfo et al. 2011). In terms of
40area, bean is the second most important crop (after banana)
41and occupies about 28% of the arable land in Rwanda
42(USAID 2012).
43In the last two decades, bean improvement research re-
44ceived significant attention. The main thrust of this research
45has been to identify well-adapted high yielding bean varieties
46and promote their adoption. The Rwanda Agriculture Board
47(RAB), in collaboration with international partners especially
48the International Center for Tropical Agriculture (CIAT), has
49released 93 improved bean varieties, 48 of which are of the
50climbing type since the 1980s (PABRA data base 2015).
51Compared to bush bean (i.e. determinate or semi-
2 Season A occurs from September to December, characterized by short rains
while season B begins in March and ends in June, with prolonged rains
( Q3Rusuku et al. 1997). Both seasons are equally important in terms of area
planted and geographical scale.
1 According to the Rwanda Environmental Management Authority (REMA),
about 1.4 million metric tons of soil, equivalent to the country’s production
capacity of 1.9% of the total GDP is lost per year due to steep-slope cultivation
(REMA 2009).
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52 indeterminate), climbing bean (i.e. indeterminate with a rela-
53 tively longer growth cycle) grows upwards requiring less land
54 to produce the same amount of output (Musoni et al. 2001).
55 The high productivity of climbing bean coupled with its
56 prolonged growth cycle enables it to fix more nitrogen and,
57 in the long-term, contributes to soil fertility improvements
58 (Beebe et al. 2012). In addition, climbing bean varieties
59 create favorable microclimate-niches, which reduce fungal
60 pathogen development that negatively affect bush bean
61 productivity (Musoni et al. 2001). Conversely, the two
62 bean types cannot be easily distinguished in terms of their
63 culinary and market attributes.3
64 Over the years, cultivation of improved bean varieties has
65 gained popularity among Rwandan bean growers. Larochelle
66 et al. (2015) reported that 33.5% of the bean-producing house-
67 holds grow improved or selected varieties released in 1998 or
68 later. At national level, the area occupied by climbing bean
69 varieties increased from less than 20% in 1993 (Sperling and
70 Muyaneza 1995) to more than 43% in 2011 (Katungi et al.
71 2016). The adoption of high yielding bean varieties, accom-
72 panied by a shift from bush to climbing bean, has enabled
73 Rwanda to reverse her bean productivity growth trend from
74 negative in the 1990s to positive, consequently reducing the
75 country’s bean import trade (FAOQ4 2014).
76 A number of insightful studies on the adoption of improved
77 bean varieties and its effect on household wellbeing have been
78 conducted in Sub-Saharan Africa (Sperling and Muyaneza
79 1995; Graf et al. 1991; Kalyebara and Buruchara 2008;
80 Larochelle et al. 2015) and the returns to investment in bean
81 research in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) estimated (Johnson
82 et al. 2003). To the best of our knowledge, there has been no
83 study documenting the association between climbing bean
84 cultivation and household economic wellbeing. The study
85 by Larochelle et al. (2015) analyzed the impact of the adoption
86 of improved bean varieties on household food security and
87 poverty in Rwanda and Uganda, but did not separate climbing
88 and bush bean technology, which would have provided evi-
89 dence for the effectiveness of climbing bean as an avenue for
90 enhancing livelihoods of land constrained households.
91 The Rwandan bean researchers and their CIAT collabora-
92 tors believe that climbing bean is a promising technology to
93 boost productivity in SSA, but there is lack of evidence of its
94 effects on household welfare to guide future investment deci-
95 sions. Therefore, this study aims at closing this knowledge
96 gap by assessing the effects of climbing bean cultivation on
97 selected welfare outcome indicators: per capita consumption
98 expenditure, poverty, quantity of bean consumed per person,
99 and household food security. The analysis is based on a com-
100 prehensive and nationally representative household survey da-
101 ta collected in 2011 from all major bean growing areas of
102Rwanda. An instrumental variable (IV) approach was used
103to account for possible endogeneity of climbing bean adoption
104in household welfare outcomes. The study findings demon-
105strate that through yield gains, growing climbing bean has
106enhanced the wellbeing of bean producers in Rwanda.
107Growing climbing bean increases the likelihood of being food
108secure through having better access to beans for home con-
109sumption, and reduces the likelihood of being below the in-
110ternational poverty line of $1.25.
111The remaining part of the paper proceeds as follows. The
112next section discusses the conceptual approach followed by
113the description of the data sources. Measurement and defini-
114tion of key variables are described in section 3. Section 4
115presents and describes the empirical estimation while the re-
116sults are discussed in section 5. The paper conclusion and
117policy implications are presented in section 6.
1182 Conceptual framework
119The theory of agricultural household (de Janvry and Sadoulet
1202006; Sadoulet and de Janvry 1995; de Janvry et al. 1991;
121Singh et al. 1986) provides the conceptual framework guiding
122our empirical strategy. Based on this framework, households
123allocate their resources including labor to maximize expected
124utility over consumption goods and leisure. Goods and ser-
125vices produced by the household are either consumed or sold
126in the markets. Sales and off-farm employment allow farm
127households to overcome cash constraints in the absence of
128well-functioning credit and insurance markets. Given the
129non-separability between consumption and production deci-
130sions, prices that guide household decision-making are endog-
131enous and depend on household and market characteristics
132(Singh et al. 1986; de Janvry et al. 1991).
133This framework is suitable for the analysis of the adoption
134of climbing bean and its effects on household welfare since
135farm households in Rwanda operate in an economic environ-
136ment characterized by imperfect markets. The country is high-
137ly mountainous with poor road networks resulting in high
138transportation and transaction costs. In addition, limited ac-
139cess to credit and uncertainty in agriculture also constrain
140the functioning of input markets and consequent use of these
141inputs in agriculture (Foster and Rosenzweig 2010; Yesuf and
142Köhlin 2008; Minten et al. 2013). Besides, the high labor to
143land ratio (i.e. 9.1 persons per ha of arable land4) implies that
144the opportunity cost of family labor working on small land-
145holding might be less than the prevailing wage rate. A farm
146household may choose to respond to the increasing pop-
147ulation pressure by adjusting its income generating strat-
148egies and by adopting high yielding technologies such
3 Both have been selected over the years to meet consumption preferences and
market requirements
4 According to the World Bank data 2014 at http://data.worldbank.org/
indicators/AG.LND.ARI.
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149 as climbing bean. The decision to adopt climbing bean
150 is influenced by household and market characteristics,
151 as well as agro-ecological conditions.
152 Growing climbing bean is expected to increase yield com-
153 pared to producing bush bean, where the yield gain depends
154 on the prevailing agro-ecological conditions (Katungi et al.
155 2016). In turn, higher yield can have a positive effect on
156 household welfare through various channels. It can increase
157 household bean consumption and even allow households to
158 generate a market surplus, augmenting household income.
159 Land constrained households experiencing higher yield might
160 also choose to reallocate some land out of bean production to
161 the production of cash crops, for example, thereby increasing
162 crop diversification, and the potential to generate additional
163 income from other crops. In sum, adoption of climbing bean is
164 expected to lead to greater farm productivity and profitability,
165 enhancing assets accumulation - further raising household
166 overall welfare.
167 One of the challenges of identifying the effect of climbing
168 bean adoption on household welfare is that some unobserv-
169 able factors, such as managerial skills and plot attributes,
170 could potentially influence both the decision to adopt and
171 household welfare. In this situation, estimates of the effect of
172 adoption obtained from ordinary least squares (OLS) would
173 be biased and inconsistent (Heckman 2001; Greene 2003). To
174 obtain unbiased and consistent estimates, an IV approach,
175 discussed in the next section, was used (Wooldridge 2010).
176 3 Data and description of variables
177 3.1 Data
178 Our analysis is based on a national representative survey5 of
179 bean producing households in Rwanda. The survey was con-
180 ducted in season B of 2011, by the Rwanda Agriculture Board
181 (RAB) in collaboration with CIAT, Virginia Tech, and the
182 International Potato Centre (CIP). Twenty-seven districts
183 representing the highly diverse agro-ecological environment
184 in terms of altitude, rainfall, and soil types that determine the
185 production potential were covered. A total of 1292 bean-
186 producing households selected from 80 villages were sur-
187 veyed in two rounds implemented after planting and after
188 harvesting and marketing activities in the same season.6
189 The survey elicited information on household characteris-
190 tics (such as housing characteristics, asset ownership, and so-
191 cial networks); agriculture including farmer knowledge of
192improved varieties, bean varietal adoption, input and output
193uses, and market participation. Household interviews were
194conducted on a one-to-one basis using pretested question-
195naires administered by well-trained enumerators with knowl-
196edge of the local languages.
197A community questionnaire administered to key infor-
198mants (i.e. village leaders and the most knowledgeable
199farmers for the crops of interest) was used to elicit information
200on village characteristics such as access to seed, seed distribu-
201tion programs, credit, roads, market infrastructure, cultivar
202changes, agro-climatic shocks, and prices of key staple crops.
203In addition, a consumption expenditure questionnaire was ad-
204ministered to about half of the households per sampled vil-
205lage. Consumption expenditure was elicited over a seven-day
206recall period for food items, and a 30-day recall period for
207nonfood items. Food consumption expenditure includes food
208purchased, home-produced, and received as gift or in-kind
209payment by any household member. This study includes
210bean-producing households for which consumption expendi-
211ture data were collected, meaning that the analysis is based on
212a sample size of 646 households.7
2133.2 Measuring adoption
214Several approaches exist to quantify the decision to adopt new
215agricultural technologies, some more comprehensive than
216others. In this study, the decision to adopt climbing bean
217was measured using the quantity (kg) of seeds planted. It
218captures the intensity of adoption, which is a richer measure
219than a binary indicator (Feder et al. 1985). Another advantage
220of a continuous measure of adoption over a discrete one is that
221it addresses the issue of partial adoption, i.e. for households
222that plant both climbing and bush bean varieties. Quantity of
223seeds is a proxy for land area planted to climbing bean, which
224for the case of Rwanda, has been found to be reported with
225fewer measurement errors than plot size (Larochelle et al.
2262015).8 Researchers who previously examined the effect of
227improved seeds on household wellbeing used quantity of
228seeds planted as indicator of adoption (Mason and Smale
2292013; Smale and Mason 2014; Smale et al. 2015), while
230others used land area planted to improved varieties where it
231is less prone to measurement errors (e.g. Ricker-Gilbert and
232Jones 2015; Kassie et al. 2014).
2333.3 Welfare outcome indicators
234Four indicators were used as measures of household
235wellbeing: 1) per capita consumption expenditure, 2) poverty,
5 The study was implemented under the Diffusion and Impact of Improved
Varieties in Africa project. The survey was intended to be nationally represen-
tative of bean, potato, and sweet potato producers in Rwanda. About 90% of
the 1440 households surveyed cultivated beans.
6 Information on the sampling procedure can be found in Larochelle et al.
(2015).
7 The climbing bean adoption rate is similar between the whole sample and
this sub-sample, i.e. adoption rate is 50.4% in the whole sample and 49.5% in
this sub-sample.
8 Measurment error in land area in Rwanda is exacerbated by the very small
plot size and mixed cropping systems.
Adopting climbing bean in Rwanda improves household welfare














236 3) per capita bean consumption, and 4) household own assess-
237 ment of food security.
238 3.3.1 Per capita consumption expenditure and poverty
239 In developing countries, consumption expenditure, com-
240 pared to income, is a more reliable measure of house-
241 hold wellbeing because it is less prone to measurement
242 error and respondent bias, and does not fluctuate as
243 much as income (Deaton 1997). In this study, household
244 consumption expenditure was measured as the sum of
245 annual food and non-food expenditures (e.g. clothing,
246 energy, social activities). To adjust for spatial differ-
247 ences in prices, household consumption expenditure
248 was divided by a food price index, Ph, that was com-





2501 where phk is the price of good k faced by household h,
252 while p0k is the price of good k faced by the reference
253 household.9 whk is the expenditure share household h
254 devotes to good k, where the sum of the k expenditure
255 shares equals one. Then, spatially adjusted household
256 expenditure was divided by household size to obtain
257 per capita consumption expenditure, which is our eco-
258 nomic measure of household wellbeing.
259 To determine if adoption of climbing bean contributed to
260 improving the wellbeing of the poor, households were classi-
261 fied as poor and non-poor, based on the international poverty
262 line of $1.25 per day per capita.10 Households whose per
263 capita consumption expenditure was at or below the poverty
264 line were considered poor. When evaluating the welfare effect
265 of a technology, it is important to make this distinction since
266 the benefits of adoption could be captured mainly by non-poor
267 households, meaning that poverty would remain unaffected
268 and inequality would worsen.
269 3.3.2 Bean consumption per adult equivalent
270 Bean and other pulses are macro and micronutrient-rich foods
271 and among the best in terms of nutrients per unit priceQ5
272 (Garden-Robinson 2013). Therefore, consumption of pulses
273 is vital for the nutrition security of those with low purchasing
274 power. Although Rwanda has one of the highest bean con-
275 sumption in the world, some households cannot access suffi-
276 cient quantities to meet their consumption needs (NISR and
277WFP 2012). In this study, bean consumption was measured as
278the quantity of bean consumed in kg per adult equivalent11
279within a household during season 2011B.
2803.3.3 Food security
281We complement the above objective measure of food security,
282with a subjective measure. Subjective measures of food secu-
283rity, while not perfect, are not subject to measurement errors
284and seasonal fluctuations that might afflict objective measure
285such as consumption expenditures and quantity consumed
286(Mallick and Rafi 2010). Our measure is based on the respon-
287dent perception of the food security situation of his or her
288household during the season for which the data were collect-
289ed. The respondent was asked to consider all food sources (i.e.
290own production + purchases in cash or kind + safety nets +
291welfare programs and hidden harvests from communal re-
292sources) available to the household and make an assessment
293of its food security status. Responses were recorded as one of
294the following four categories: 1) food shortage throughout the
295season, 2) occasional food shortage, 3) no food shortage but
296no surplus, and 4) food surplus. Since some categories include
297a limited number of observations, the four categories were
298collapsed into two: households who were food secure (i.e.
299categories 3 and 4), and those who were food insecure (i.e.
300categories 1 and 2). A similar subjective measure of house-
301hold food security was employed by previous researchers
302(Shiferaw et al. 2014; Kassie et al. 2014).
3034 Empirical estimation
304The general econometric model for estimating the effect of
305adoption on household welfare outcomes is given as:
Wij ¼ α j þ γ jX i þ ψ jT i þ ωij ð2Þ
3067Wij represents the welfare outcomes of interest; the index i
308denotes a household while j represents a specific welfare in-
309dicator. Xi is a vector of exogenous variables expected to in-
310fluence household welfare. Ti is our variable of interest which
311indicates the decision to adopt climbing bean in terms of quan-
312tity of seeds planted. αj, γj and ψj are vectors of coefficients to
313be estimated and theωij is the vector of random error terms. As
314argued earlier, it is possible that unobserved random variables
315affecting the welfare measures also influence the decision to
9 The reference household is one located in Rubona village.
10 The international poverty line of $1.25 a day per capita at Purchasing Power
Parity (PPP) was used in this study. Per capita consumption expenditure,
originally measured in Rwanda Francs (RWF), was converted into PPP using
248 RWF = $1PPP (2011).
11 Adult-equivalent is computed as AE = (A+αK), where A is the number of
adults in the household, K is the number of children under the age of 15, andα
is set to 0.7 based on the assumption of lower quantity of bean consumed by
children. It would have been ideal to apply adult-equivalent conversion factors
according to the age and gender of each child but this information was not
collected. Therefore, we used an average adult equivalent conversion factor for
all children under 15 years old, which is an average of the values reported in
Claro et al. (2010).
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316 adopt climbing bean. This means that the standard OLS as-
317 sumption of residuals zero mean conditional on adoption,
318 i.e.E(ωij|Ti) = 0 might not hold, which would result in biased
319 and inconsistent estimates.
320 4.1 Identification strategy
321 To address this problem, a control function approach (CFA) is
322 used, which allows to control and test for the potential
323 endogeneity of a continuous explanatory variable (for more
324 information on CFA see, Smith and Blundell 1986; Imbens
325 and Wooldridge 2009; Lewbel 2004). The CFA assumes that
326 adoption of climbing bean, our endogenous variable, can be
327 expressed as a function of all exogenous variable entering the
328 household welfare equation, denoted by Xi (in Eq. 2), plus at
329 least one IV. Avalid IV does not have a direct effect on house-
330 hold welfare but does influence the adoption decision Ti (in
331 Eq. 2). The generalized residuals from the first stage estima-
332 tion of climbing bean adoption are predicted and then includ-
333 ed as an additional regressor in the welfare models. This two-
334 stage procedure provides consistent estimates of the effect of
335 climbing bean adoption on household welfare.
336 We use two IVs: village-level adoption rate for climbing
337 bean in the season preceding the data collection (i.e. season A
338 of 2011) and population density. The village adoption rate is
339 computed using the household survey data. While most of the
340 questions in the survey were referring to farming activities
341 performed during season 2011B, few recall questions were
342 asked about farming activities that occurred during the
343 cropping season 2011A, including bean varieties grown in that
344 season. Using this information, we computed the percentage
345 of smallholders in the village who planted climbing bean in
346 season 2011A,12 which is the season prior to the one the wel-
347 fare outcomes are measured. This variable, referred to as the
348 village-level adoption rate, is a valid IV because it is exoge-
349 nous but correlated with the farmer decision to adopt climbing
350 bean in season 2011B. The village adoption rate can be seen as
351 a proxy for the ease of accessing information about the tech-
352 nology13 and accessing the technology itself, especially when
353 formal seed systems are absent or poorly functioning like it is
354 the case in Rwanda (Sperling et al. 2013). Previous studies
355 that used village-level or higher administrative area adoption
356 rate as IV for household adoption include Mason and Smale
357 (2013) and Mathenge et al. (2014).
358The second IV, population density, is a GIS computed var-
359iable based on household geographical locations. This vari-
360able indicates the number of inhabitants per 0.8 km2. We ex-
361pect high population density to favor adoption of labor-
362intensive and high-yielding technologies such as climbing
363bean as a remedy to land shortage. Moreover, high population
364density is expected to be positively correlated with adoption
365because it facilitates diffusion of information and technology.
366However, population density is not expected to be correlated
367with the error terms in the welfare equations after controlling
368for other covariates.
369The exogeneity of the IVs in the welfare equations is tested
370using a falsification test following Di Falco et al. (2011) and
371Smale and Mason (2014). The test is performed by including
372the village-level adoption rate and population density as addi-
373tional regressors in the welfare regressions for the sub-
374sample of households that did not adopt climbing bean.
375The lack of statistical significance of the IVs, when
376tested individually and jointly, provides evidence of
377their exogeneity in the welfare regressions.
3784.2 Functional form and choice of estimator
379In the first-stage, a reduced form model for adoption of
380climbing bean, the endogenous variable, is estimated using a
381Tobit model with censoring from below at zero. This is be-
382cause the quantity of climbing bean seed planted is continuous
383for households that adopted and observed to be zero for house-
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0 if T*i ≤0

ð4Þ
3878Xi is the same vector of exogenous variables as in Eq. 2; Zi is
389the vector including the two IVs: village-level adoption rate
390for climbing bean in the prior season and population density;
391and vi is the error term vi~N(0, σ
2).
392We derive the generalized residuals from the first-stage










− 1−dið Þ ϕiσ 1−Φið Þ ð5Þ
3956Where di is a binary indicator for adoption that is equal to one
397if climbing bean is adopted and zero otherwise; σ2 is the var-
398iance of the error term, ϕi and Φi are the probability density
399function and cumulative distribution function respectively. In
400the second-stage, separate regressions are estimated for each
401of the welfare measures. Models are specified as in Eq. (2) but
12 For example, if among the 18 households interviewed in village A, nine of
them planted climbing bean varieties in season 2011A, then village adoption
rate in village A is assumed to be 50%. Since not all households in village A
were interviewed, this is a proxy for village-level adoption rate. Given the
homogeneity of households within a village, we believe that the number of
households interviewed (18) in each village is sufficient to provide a represen-
tative picture of the village adoption rate.
13 Previous studies showed that farmers learn by observing their peers, and
that this social learning positively influences adoption (e.g Conley and Udry
2001; Foster and Rosenzweig 2010; Genius et al. 2014)
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402 in addition include the generalized residuals, vi, from the first-
403 stage equation to control and test for the endogeneity of adop-
404 tion of climbing bean. Statistical significance of the coefficient
405 for the generalized residuals in the welfare equation provides
406 evidence of the endogeneity of adoption of climbing bean (for
407 empirical studies using a CFA to address endogeneity of a
408 continuous variable see Ricker-Gilbert et al. 2011; Smale
409 and Mason 2014; Mather et al. 2013).
410 The nature of the welfare measures dictates the choice of
411 models. A linear regression model was used for evaluating the
412 effect of one additional kg of climbing bean seed planted on
413 per capita consumption expenditure. This estimator is pre-
414 ferred because the dependent variable is continuous in nature.
415 Per capita consumption expenditure was transformed into nat-
416 ural logarithms to smooth the skewness of the distribution.
417 Estimated coefficients from this model are semi-elasticities.
418 A Probit model was used to estimate the effect of climbing
419 bean adoption on poverty. The dependent variable takes the
420 value of zero for households whose daily per capita expendi-
421 ture is above the poverty line and one for households with per
422 capita expenditure per day at or below the poverty line.
423 Similarly, a linear regression was used to model the quan-
424 tity of bean consumed per adult equivalent. The dependent
425 variable was expressed in logarithmic form, which allows us
426 to interpret the coefficients as semi-elasticities, facilitating
427 comparison between the two consumption models. Last, since
428 the household subjective measure of food security takes only
429 two values, a Probit model was estimated. The dependent
430 variable is equal to one for households who considered them-
431 selves food secure and zero, otherwise.
432 4.3 Explanatory variables
433 The conceptual framework provides the basis for the selection
434 of variables relevant in the analysis of the adoption of
435 climbing bean and its effect on household welfare under in-
436 complete markets. In broad terms, these variables define
437 household characteristics, market and contextual factors (See
438 Table 1 for description of variables). Household characteris-
439 tics include those of the household head, household composi-
440 tion, wealth, and production environment. Household head
441 characteristics such as age, gender, and education are known
442 to influence adoption through learning. However, these char-
443 acteristics could be linked to the adoption of climbing bean
444 through other mechanisms. In particular, farmers with higher
445 educational achievement may have a higher opportunity cost
446 of time, which might discourage adoption of labor-using tech-
447 nology (Uematsu and Mishra 2010). Education enters the
448 analysis as a categorical variable distinguishing between no
449 formal education, primary education, and secondary educa-
450 tion or higher. The education of the household head is expect-
451 ed to be positively correlated with household welfare and
452 technology adoption (KnightQ7 et al. 2003).
453Previous empirical studies did not find gender to be signif-
454icant in the choice of improved over local varieties in Rwanda
455(Sperling and Muyaneza 1995). However, climbing bean is
456more complex and labor demanding than bush bean. For these
457reasons, we hypothesize that female headship is negatively
458associated with the quantity of climbing bean seed planted,
459and associated with more disadvantaged status in terms of
460welfare outcomes. The age of the household head is expected
461to bear a significant effect on adoption of climbing bean, and
462to directly affect welfare but the direction cannot be deter-
463mined a priori.
464To account for household composition, variables for house-
465hold size and dependency ratio were included. These variables
466are expected to influence climbing bean adoption and house-
467hold welfare through their effects on labor availability or con-
468straints given imperfections in the labor market. Women are
469usually the ones with the responsibility for caring of young
470children and ill members. Thus, a high dependency ratio
471might reduce women’s available time for implementing labor
472demanding technologies such as climbing bean.14 High de-
473pendency ratio, holding other variables constant, might also
474signal labor constraints, negatively affecting adoption of
475climbing bean and other income generating opportunities,
476which in turn reduces household welfare.
477Household wealth, captured by the following variables:
478landholding, livestock ownership, an asset index, crop inven-
479tory and distance to water, is expected to be positively corre-
480lated with our measures of household welfare and food secu-
481rity. Landholding is an important farm productive asset and
482controls for effects of scale in the adoption equation (Barham
483et al. 2014; Minten et al. 2013; Knowler Q8and Bradshaw 2007).
484The size of landholding in Rwanda is extremely small and
485fragmented due to demographic pressure. Landholding is in-
486cluded in the analysis as an ordinal variable with three cate-
487gories: less than 1 ha, between 1 and 2 ha; and more than
4882 ha.15 Livestock owned by bean growers include cattle, pig,
489sheep, goat and poultry. The different livestock are combined
490into a single measure using the Tropical Livestock Unit
491(TLU).16 The asset index includes ownership of durable
492goods, housing characteristics and access to sanitation, and
493was computed using polychoric PCA (Kolenikov and
494Angeles 2009; Larochelle et al. 2014). The asset index is a
495proxy for longer-term wellbeing than expenditure and income
496measures. Assets such as television, bicycle, radio and
497cellphone are accumulated over time and can be sold to
14 The data used in the study show that women contribute 70% of labor used in
bean cultivation.
15 Categorization of landholding probably reduces the influence of measure-
ment errors in land area.
16 Tropical livestock unit (TLU) is a measure of livestock equivalent.
Conversion factors are based of the FAO definition of TLU where the base
is the camel, i.e. the camel = 1. The 250 kg live weight relevant conversion
factors for this analysis are cattle = 0.7, pig = 0.2, sheep = goat = 0.1 and
poultry = 0.01.
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498 smooth consumption expenditures in difficult times. Crop in-
499 ventory is represented by a binary variable that is equal to one
500 if the household has some crops in stocks when it was sur-
501 veyed. This variable is likely to pick up the effect of on-farm
502 production capacity in relation to household consumption
503 needs. Distance to water,17 in meters, captures ease of access
504 to water (other than rainfall) for crop irrigation, which has
505 implications for farm productivity and economic wellbeing.
506 Households nearby such resources are expected to be in a
507 better position to take advantage of new agricultural technol-
508 ogies that increase farm productivity, leading to better eco-
509 nomic wellbeing.
510Agro-environmental factors frame the vulnerability context
511and production choices that influence the economic wellbeing
512of rural households. Reliance on agro-climatic conditions
513means that technologies can be disproportionately suitable
514for some farmers while unavailable for others (Jack 2013),
515thereby influencing household ability to improve their welfare
516through specific technology. Previous studies showed that
517climbing bean requires relatively more fertile soils, and per-
518forms better at high altitude and under consistent rainfall con-
519ditions than bush bean (Graf et al. 1991; Sperling and
520Muyaneza 1995; Musoni et al. 2001; Koundouri et al.
5212006). To control for household production environment,
522Rwanda’s ten bean growing agro-ecological zones are includ-
523ed in the adoption and welfare models. The agro-ecological
524zones represent the different agricultural systems in Rwanda,
17 Distance to water was computed in ArcGIS based on household geograph-
ical coordinates.
t1:1 Table 1 Definition of dependent and explanatory variables with hypothesized effects on the welfare outcomes
Variable Definition Hypothesized effect
Outcome of interest and adoption
Per capita consumption HH annual consumption expenditure ($) divided by household size
Bean consumption Quantity (kg) of bean consumed per AE in season B 2011
Food secure HH subjective assessment of food security during season B 2011 (1 = yes, 0 = no)
Poor HH is at or below poverty line (1 = yes, 0 = no)
Adoption of climbing bean Quantity of climbing bean seed (kg) planted by the HH in season B 2011 +
Explanatory variables
Dependency ratio Number of HH members aged 0–14 and 65+ divided by number of
HH members aged 15-64 years
–
HH size Number of members in the HH who live and share meals regularly
Gender of HH head Sex of the HH head (1 =male, 0 = female) −/+
Age of HH head Age in years of the HH head transformed into natural logarithm in analysis −/+
Education of HH head Education level of the HH head (0 = none; 1 = primary education;
2 = secondary or higher)
+
Landholding HH landholding (0 = less than one ha; 1 = between 1 & 2 ha;
2 =more than 2 ha)
+
Livestock Livestock ownership expressed in tropical livestock units +
Asset index Asset index including household durable goods ownership, housing
characteristics, and access to sanitation and computed using
Polychoric PCA.
+
Distance to water Distance from household residence to water source in meters transformed
into logarithms in the analysis
Distance to urban center Distance from HH to nearest city or town (0 = very close (< 12 km);
1 = fairly close (between 12 and 30 km); 2 = far away (30 km or more))
−/+
Crop inventory HH has at least one crop in stock at the time of the survey (1 = yes, 0 = no) +
Daily agricultural wage Village level average agricultural wage rate payable to men and women
per day of work --transformed into natural logarithm in analysis
−/+
Distance to market Distance from village center to market where most households sell
their farm produces (km)
−/+
Agro-zones Agro-ecological zones (Base = Cyangugu backside)
Congo-Nile divide =1 if HH located in Congo-Nile divide; 0 else −/+
Bugarama plain =1 if HH located in Bugarama plain, 0 else −/+
Kivu lakeside =1 if HH located in Kivu lakeside, 0 else −/+
Mayaga-Bugesera =1 if HH located Mayaga and peripherical Bugesera, 0 else −/+
Central plateau =1 if HH located Central plateau, 0 else −/+
Volcanic/high plain =1 if HH located Volcanic summits and high plains, 0 else −/+
Eastern ridges/plateau =1 if HH located Eastern ridges and plateau, 0 else −/+
Buberuka highlands =1 if HH located Buberuka highlands, 0 else −/+
E. savanna & CB =1 if HH located Eastern savanna and central Bugesera, 0 else −/+
Instrumental variables
Population density Number of individuals per 0.8 km2 Zero
Village adoption rate % of climbing bean adopters in the village in the season prior to survey Zero
HH Household, AE Adult equivalent
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525 which vary in terms of agricultural potential, and have been
526 shown to be important determinants of household welfare in
527 Rwanda (NISR and WFP 2012; RAB 2012).
528 Variables included in the analysis to control for market
529 factors are: distance to the nearest urban center, village daily
530 agricultural wage,18 and distance to the market where most
531 households in the village sell their crops. These variables in-
532 fluence household transaction costs, access to information,
533 and resource opportunity costs, such as labor. Being located
534 close to urban centers may reduce transportation and search
535 costs while increasing access to market information—thereby
536 potentially increasing returns from farming and economic
537 wellbeing. Proximity to city is also associated with greater
538 off-farm employment opportunities, which, in turn, could in-
539 crease household wellbeing. Higher wages should have a pos-
540 itive effect on household welfare but might discourage adop-
541 tion of labor intensive technology such as climbing bean. Ease
542 of selling agricultural products should increase household op-
543 portunity to generate farm income. This is expected to have a
544 positive effect on all welfare measures with the exception of
545 the quantity of bean consumed, for which the direction of
546 effect is unknown.
547 5 Results
548 5.1 Descriptive analysis
549 The high importance of climbing bean cultivation in Rwanda
550 is evident from the descriptive analysis. About 49.5% of bean
551 producers adopted climbing bean; 41.2% were full adopters,
552 i.e. planted climbing bean only while 8.4% were partial
553 adopters, i.e. planted both bush and climbing bean varieties.
554 Those who grew only bush bean, i.e. about half of bean-
555 producing households, were non-adopters. On average,
556 households planted about 16 kg of bean seed in season B
557 2011, an equivalent of 0.23 ha based on a seeding rate of
558 70 kg/ha19 (Table 3). Although the scale of bean production
559 in Rwanda is generally small, it is even smaller for adopters
560 who planted about three kgs less seed compared to non-
561 adopters; a difference that is statistically significant at the 1
562 % level. Yield on plots planted with climbing bean (1323 kg/
563 ha) was statistically higher than yield on plots planted with
564 bush bean (1095 kg/ha). Therefore, the high yielding advan-
565 tage of climbing bean over bush bean compensates for the
566 smaller land area planted to bean by adopters.
567 Summary statistics for welfare indicators i.e. per capita
568 consumption expenditure, poverty, bean consumption per
569adult equivalent, and food security are reported in Table 2.
570Adopters and non-adopters of climbing bean do not differ in
571terms of annual per capita consumption expenditure, which is
572estimated at $595.90 for bush bean growers compared to
573$563.90 for climbing bean adopters. According to the inter-
574national poverty line of $1.25 per day per capita, which cor-
575responds to $456.26 per year, the prevalence of poverty in
576Rwanda is about 45% among bean-producing households.
577However, the prevalence of poverty among adopters of
578climbing bean is 49%,which is statistically higher than among
579non-adopters. The higher prevalence of poverty among
580climbing bean adopters suggests that these households could
581have been worse-off prior to adoption, perhaps because they
582are more exposed to constraints such as land scarcity and soil
583degradation that constrain agricultural productivity.
584In fact, a Kolmogorov-Smirnov test shows significant dif-
585ferences in the distribution of land between adopters and non-
586adopters, with the former cultivating smaller land area. For
587example, 65% of adopters cultivate less than one hectare com-
588pared with 52% for non-adopters (Table 2). Besides, most
589climbing bean adopters are located in the more mountainous
590parts of the country, where the average farm slope is 6.7%
591compared to 5.1% for non-adopters (Table 3). Cultivation of
592steep terrain coupled with extreme population density accel-
593erates soil erosion, re-enforcing poverty and malnutrition. It is
594therefore plausible that the benefits of climbing bean technol-
595ogy have flown to households that were a priori disadvantaged
596regarding food and nutrition security in the face of declining
597land sizes and quality.
598The average bean consumption per adult equivalent during
599cropping season B is 14.7 kg with no statistical difference
600between adopters of climbing bean and non-adopters
601(Table 2). This means that despite smaller scale of production,
602higher yields of climbing bean enable the adopters to improve
603their food security. About 51% of adopters considered their
604households as being food secure during the cropping season
605compared with 38% for non-adopters; this difference is statis-
606tically significant at the 1% level.
6075.2 Econometric results
608Regression results for climbing bean adoption and welfare
609indicators are reported in Tables 4, 5 and 6. We begin by
610discussing briefly the results of the adoption model estimated
611in the first-stage. Results, reported in Table 4, include the
612average marginal effects, standard errors clustered at the vil-
613lage-level, and corresponding p-values.
6145.2.1 Determinants of climbing bean adoption
615A test for the adoption model goodness of fit, performed using
616the F-statistic, has a p-value of zero, indicating that the vari-
617ables are jointly significant in explaining the variation in the
18 Defined as daily agricultural labor wage specific to a village averaged for
women and men.
19 Bean seeding rate varies between 50 and 80 kg/ha depending on the variety
(N2 Africa 2014; Ugen et al. 2014).
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618 quantity of climbing bean seed planted (Table 4). An F-test for
619 the joint significance of the two IVs: village-level adoption
620 rate, expressed as the percentage of households cultivating
621 climbing bean, and population density indicates that the IVs
622 are strong predictors of adoption.20 Moreover, the exogeneity
623 of the IVs was supported by their lack of individual and joint
624 statistical significance in each welfare model based on a falsi-
625 fication test (see Annex Table 7 for results of the falsification
626 tests). These tests support the relevance and validity of the IVs
627 to correct for the endogeneity of climbing bean adoption in the
628 welfare models. Both IVs are also individually significant at
629 the 0.1% level in the adoption model. A 1%age point increase
630 in the village-level adoption rate in season A 2011 increases
631the quantity of climbing bean seed planted in season B 2011
632by 0.20 kg, on average, per household (Table 4). As expected,
633population density is positively correlated with adoption; an
634extra 100 inhabitants per 0.8km2 is associated with additional
6351.4 kg of climbing bean seed planted.
636Also, important in explaining the variation in the extent
637of climbing bean adoption are household agro-ecological
638conditions, as reflected by the statistical significance of
639most agro-ecological zone dummy variables (Table 4).
640Compared with the Cyangugu backside agro-ecological
641zone, the quantity of climbing bean seed planted is lower
642in the following agro-ecological zones: Bugarama plain,
643Kivu lakeside, Central plateau, Volcanic/highplain,
644Eastern ridges/plateau, and Eastern Savanna and Central
645Bugesera. On the other hand, the quantity of climbing
646bean seed planted is similar to that of Cyangugu backside,
20 The F-test has a value of 22.28 and the p-value that the two IVs are jointly
not significant in explaining that the adoption of climbing bean is zero.
t2:1 Table 2 SummaryQ9 statistics of
dependent and explanatory
variables
Variable Full sample Adopters Non-adopters P-value
Mean S. D Mean S. D Mean S. D
Outcome and adoption variables
Per capita consumption 580.06 360.26 563.91 369.00 595.91 351.32 0.259
Bean consumption 14.67 14.06 15.26 14.06 14.10 10.43 0.247
Food secure 0.44 0.50 0.51 0.50 0.38 0.49 0.002
Poverty 0.45 0.50 0.49 0.50 0.41 0.49 0.061
Climbing bean adoption(kg) 6.17 12.32 12.45 15.11 0.00 0.00 N/A
Explanatory variables
HH size 4.71 1.98 4.66 1.93 4.76 2.04 0.523
Dependency ratio 0.72 0.72 0.71 0.69 0.72 0.74 0.871
Gender of HH head 0.75 0.43 0.77 0.42 0.73 0.44 0.328
Age of the HH head 45.35 13.41 45.64 13.56 45.06 13.28 0.587
Distance to water (m) 48,785.66 23,762 50,573 21,247 47,030 25,908 0.058
Education of HH head (base = none)
Primary 0.70 0.46 0.69 0.46 0.70 0.46 0.777
Secondary & + 0.05 0.21 0.05 0.21 0.04 0.20 0.843
Livestock 0.82 0.96 0.91 0.92 0.73 1.00 0.016
Asset index −0.14 1.08 −0.17 1.11 −0.10 1.11 0.455
Distance to urban center (base = close)
Relatively close 0.69 0.46 0.70 0.46 0.67 0.47 0.391
Faraway 0.85 0.28 0.09 0.28 0.08 0.28 0.832
Crop inventory 0.72 0.45 0.73 0.44 0.70 0.46 0.370
Daily agricultural wage 622.83 155.29 594.40 159.04 650.73 146.48 0.000
Distance to market (km) 4.07 5.52 4.43 5.07 3.71 5.92 0.098
Landholding (base = less than 1 ha)
Between 1 and 2 ha 19.54 18.75 23.62 0.006
More than 2 ha 26.25 16.25 23.62
Agro-zones (base = Cyangugu backside)
Congo-Nile divide 12.85 22.50 3.37
Bugarama plain 4.33 0.63 7.98
Kivu lakeside 5.88 9.06 2.76
Mayaga-Bugesera 7.43 2.19 12.58
Central plateau 23.22 21.25 25.15
Volcanic/high plain 3.56 7.19 0.00
Eastern ridges/plateau 19.04 12.50 25.46
Buberuka highlands 9.13 16.88 1.53
E. savanna & CB 7.74 0.63 14.72
Instrumental variables
Population density 251.26 105.55 276.85 106.13 226.15 98.87 0.000
Village adoption rate 61.741 30.60 80.93 21.33 42.904 26.33 0.000
Number of observations 646 320 326
HH Household, S.D. Standard errors
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F647 in Mayaga-bugesera, and Buberuka highlands agro-
648 ecological zones. The agricultural potential across agro-
649 ecological zones is highly variable due to differences in
650 soil types and level of land degradation; the extensive
651 diffusion of climbing bean appears to be higher in agro-
652 ecological zones graded medium to poor in terms of ag-
653 riculture value (Verdoodt and Van Ranst 2003).
654 Market factors are important determinants in the decision
655 to adopt climbing bean in Rwanda (Table 4). Distance to the
656 nearest urban center, agricultural wage, and distance to
657 market all have positive and significant effects on adoption
658 of climbing bean. Compared to households living nearby an
659 urban center (i.e. <12 km), the quantity of climbing bean seed
660 planted is 3.1 kg higher for those located between 12 and
661 30 km from a large town, and 4.7 kg higher for households
662 living the farthest away from an urban center (>30 km).
663 Urbanity increases access to alternative livelihood strategies
664 which might decrease incentives to invest in climbing bean.
665 Few household characteristics are also found to have
666 a significant influence on adoption of climbing bean:
667 gender of the household head, the asset index, and land-
668 holding (Table 4). The quantity of climbing bean seed
669 planted is on average 2.0 kg larger among male-headed
670 households compared with female-headed households.
671 Unlike Sperling and Muyaneza (1995), who used a bi-
672 nary indicator of adoption, and found female headship
673 to be insignificant in adoption of climbing bean, our
674 results suggest possible barriers that constrain expansion
675 of climbing bean among female-headed households.
676 Climbing bean is associated with energy requiring activ-
677 ities such as gathering, transporting and installing
678 stakes, which might reduce the scale of climbing bean
679 production among households that have limited access
680 to male labor. Household asset endowment, such as
681 ownership of durable goods and housing quality, is pos-
682 itively correlated with the quantity of climbing bean
683 seed planted while landholding has a negative effect
684 on adoption. Households with landholding greater than
685 2 ha planted quantity of climbing bean seed that is, on
686average 2.1 kg lower than that planted by households
687owning less than 1 ha of land. This result suggests that
688the technology might be more attractive to land
689constrained households.
6905.2.2 Effect of climbing bean adoption on welfare outcomes
691To test and control for the potential endogeneity of adoption of
692climbing bean, the generalized residuals from the first-stage
693adoption model were included in the welfare equations. The
694coefficients for the generalized residuals are significant at the
6955% level or lower in all four models. The null hypothesis of
696exogeneity of climbing bean adoption is thus rejected.
697Adoption is considered endogenous and generalized residuals
698are included in second-stage welfare models to correct for this.
699Generalized residuals are negatively correlated with per
700capita consumption, bean consumption per adult equiv-
701alent, and food security but positively correlated with
702poverty, which implies that unobserved factors that lead
703to lower economic wellbeing tend to increase the level
704of climbing bean adoption.
705Per capita consumption expenditure and povertyAdoption of
706climbing bean has a positive and significant effect on per
707capita consumption (Table 5). A one-kg increase in the quan-
708tity of climbing bean seed planted raised per capita consump-
709tion by 0.9%. Although the magnitude of this effect is small,
710we consider this contribution important, given the low market
711price for bean (about $0.50/kg at the farm gate) and the rela-
712tively small share of bean in total household consumption
713expenditure. Adoption of climbing bean is also found to sig-
714nificantly decrease the probability that a household per capita
715consumption is at or below the poverty line (Table 6). This
716suggests that climbing bean is a pro-poor technology since its
717adoption occurred among poor households and contributed to
718lifting some of them out of poverty. Results suggest that the
719probability of being poor is reduced by 0.6% for one addition-
720al kilogram of climbing bean seed planted.
t3:1 Table 3 Farm and bean
production characteristics, by
bean growers types, season B
2011, Rwanda
Variable Full Sample Adopters Non-adopters P-value
Mean Std Mean Std Mean Std
Slope of farm (%)*** 5.86 3.75 6.68 4.1 5.06 3.18 0.000
Bean seed planted (kg) *** 15.71 16.32 14.24 16.14 17.15 16.4 0.024
Number of observations (%) 646 320 (49.53) 326 (50.47)
Yield^ (kg/ha)*** Mean Std
Bush bean plots 1095.8 1230.2
Climbing bean plots 1323.4 1547.6
Std standard errors; ^Yield estimates are at the plot-level based on the full sample. 943 plots were cultivated with
climbing bean and with 1016 plots, with bush bean
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721 Other key factors that play a statistically significant role in
722 explaining per capita consumption and poverty, later on re-
723 ferred to as household economic status, are discussed jointly.
724 Variables that have a positive effect on per capita consumption
725 are negatively correlated with poverty and vice versa (Tables 5
726 and 6). As expected, household size is negatively associated
727 with household economic status because resources have to be
728 shared among more members. Higher educational
729achievement of the household head enhances household eco-
730nomic status, even after controlling for factors such as asset
731owner ship and landholding. However, only one of the two
732education categories is statistically significant (at the 10%
733level), i.e. secondary education in the per capita consumption
734model and primary education in the poverty model, but the
735magnitude of these effects is large, suggesting a strong linkage
736between education and household economic status. The pos-
737itive (negative) effect of the asset index and crop inventory on
738per capita household consumption (poverty) provides evi-
739dence of their role in food consumption provision and con-
740sumption smoothing during economic hardships. Distance to
741water source, which is expected to be correlated with farm
742productivity, is also significantly associated with household
743economic status. As expected, households located far away
744from a water source are worse-off. The effect of agro-
745ecological zones dummy variables, which control for regional
746differences in agricultural potential, on household economic
747status is consistent with previous findings (NSIR and WFP
7482012). Per capita consumption is statistically lower among
749households located in the Congo-Nile Divide,21 Kivu lake
750side, and East savanna & Buberuka compared to those living
751in the Cyangugu backside agro-ecological zone.
752Market factors also influence per capita consumption ex-
753penditure and poverty. Results show that per capita household
754consumption increases by 0.4% while the probability of being
755poor decreases by 0.2% when the daily agricultural wage in-
756creased by 1 % (Tables 5 and 6). Similar associations were
757observed for distance to market services but were only signif-
758icant in the poverty model.
759Bean consumption per adult equivalentAdoption of climbing
760bean significantly increased consumption of bean, which is
761probably associated with nutritional benefits in a setting such
762as Rwanda where macro and micronutrient deficiency are pre-
763vailing issues (Lung'aho et al. 2015; NSIR andWFP 2012). A
764one-kilogram increase in climbing bean seed planted raised
765bean consumption by 2.8% (Table 5). At the household-level,
766this translates into a 1.5 kg increase in bean consumption
767during the cropping season, assuming an average household
768size of 3.5 adult equivalent.
769Household size and distance to water significantly de-
770creased the quantity of bean consumed per adult equivalent.
771One additional household member decreased bean consump-
772tion by 8.9% (Table 5). For a percent increase in distance from
773the household residence to the nearest water source, bean
21 The soils in this agro-ecological zone were developed from poor parent
materials such as sandstone, quartzite, quartzophyllite and granite; are totally
leached and severely degraded. On the other hand, soils in East savanna is
strongly weathered, ranked as very poor in terms of agriculture value while
Kivu lake side, which boarders with Congo-Nile, experiences variation in
climatic conditions and has highly eroded soils (Verdoodt and Van Ranst
2003).
t4:1 Table 4 Results of Tobit model explaining quantity of climbing seed
planted, season B 2011, Rwanda
Variables dy/dx Std. Err. p-value
HH size 0.163 0.224 0.467
Dependency ratio −0.481 0.468 0.304
Gender of HH head (male = 1) 1.965 0.692 0.004
Age of the HH head −0.126 1.187 0.916
Ln of agricultural wage 7.419 2.061 0.000
Education of HH head (base = none)
Primary −1.042 0.877 0.235
Secondary + 2.730 2.069 0.187
Landholding (base = less than 1 ha)
Between 1 and 2 ha 1.018 1.065 0.339
More than 2 ha −2.083 0.923 0.024
Ln of Distance to water 0.779 1.048 0.458
Livestock 0.653 0.568 0.250
Asset index 0.628 0.335 0.061
Distance to market (km) 0.205 0.088 0.020
Distance to main city (base <12 km)
12–30 km 3.053 1.040 0.003
> 30 km 4.686 2.575 0.069
Agro-ecological zones (base = Cyangugu backside)
Congo-Nile divide −2.606 3.021 0.388
Bugarama plain −8.072 2.864 0.005
Kivu lakeside −8.497 2.961 0.004
Mayaga-Bugesera −2.292 3.295 0.487
Central plateau −4.987 2.682 0.063
Volcanic/high plain −6.061 2.454 0.014
Eastern ridges/plateau −4.876 2.902 0.093
Buberuka highlands −2.902 2.219 0.191
E. savanna & CB −14.060 3.188 0.000
Crop inventory 1.182 0.855 0.167
Population density 0.015 0.005 0.006
Village adoption rate 0.196 0.027 0.000
Number of Observations 637^
F(27, 610) 8.07 0.000
Pseudo R2 0.11
Log pseudolikelihood −1440.38
Because of missing values for some explanatory variables, the economet-
ric analyses include 637 households
HH Household, dy/dx Average marginal effects, Std. Err. Standard errors
clustered at the village-level
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774 consumption decreased by 0.2%. As expected, the asset index
775 and crop inventory, proxies for household long-term
776 wellbeing, had a positive effect on bean consumption. None
777 of the household head characteristics were statistically signif-
778 icant in the bean consumption model.
779 Results revealed significant effects of market condi-
780 tions on bean consumption per adult equivalent.
781 Distance to the nearest market place, where most
782households in the village sell their produce, had a neg-
783ative and significant influence on bean consumption
784(Table 5). This perhaps reflects reliance on market pur-
785chases for meeting extra household bean demand given
786that many Rwandan bean producers are net bean buyers Q10
787(Asare-Marfo et al. 2011). Households closer to markets
788should face lower transaction costs for purchasing bean,
789increasing the quantity of bean consumed. Bean
t5:1 Table 5 Results of linear
regression models explaining per
capita consumption and bean
consumption, season B 2011,
Rwanda
Variable Log (Per capita consumption) Log (bean consumption)
Coef. Std. Err. p-value Coef. Std. Err. p-value
Household size −0.078 0.013 0.000 −0.089 0.016 0.000
Dependency ratio 0.032 0.033 0.345 0.037 0.042 0.379
Gender of HH head (male = 1) −0.092 0.062 0.143 −0.122 0.085 0.155
Age of HH head 0.053 0.103 0.609 0.078 0.106 0.466
Ln of agricultural wage 0.403 0.142 0.006 −0.164 0.209 0.435
Education of HH head (base = none)
Primary 0.084 0.059 0.158 0.039 0.076 0.615
Secondary + 0.193 0.114 0.094 −0.194 0.149 0.198
Landholding (base = less than 1 ha)
Between 1 and 2 ha −0.023 0.064 0.715 0.033 0.066 0.62
more than 2 ha 0.013 0.071 0.855 0.028 0.073 0.706
Ln of Distance to water −0.082 0.035 0.023 −0.183 0.054 0.001
Livestock 0.049 0.024 0.045 0.025 0.036 0.492
Asset index 0.121 0.022 0.000 0.080 0.033 0.017
Distance to market (km) −0.006 0.005 0.185 −0.009 0.005 0.092
Distance to main city (base <12 km)
12–30 km −0.026 0.070 0.71 −0.146 0.092 0.117
> 30 km −0.024 0.113 0.833 −0.214 0.180 0.238
Agro-ecological zones (base = Cyangugu backside)
Congo-Nile divide −0.332 0.139 0.02 −0.169 0.177 0.342
Bugarama plain −0.138 0.107 0.201 −0.192 0.184 0.301
Kivu lakeside −0.354 0.145 0.017 −0.126 0.185 0.497
Mayaga-Bugesera −0.222 0.143 0.123 0.201 0.225 0.374
Central plateau −0.103 0.115 0.372 0.110 0.157 0.486
Volcanic/ high plains −0.032 0.157 0.836 0.519 0.199 0.011
Eastern ridges/plateaus −0.133 0.128 0.302 0.447 0.145 0.003
Buberuka highlands −0.251 0.153 0.105 0.019 0.156 0.906
E. savanna/c. Bug −0.381 0.117 0.002 0.564 0.154 0.000
Crop inventory 0.112 0.052 0.034 0.207 0.068 0.003
Climbing bean seed (kg) 0.009 0.004 0.026 0.028 0.006 0.000
Generalized residuals −1.791 0.886 0.047 −3.751 1.165 0.002
Constant 4.693 1.131 0.000 5.203 1.577 0.001
Number of Observations 637 604^
F(27, 77) 10.32 0.000 12.58 0.000
R2 0.237 0.271
^Some observations had to be dropped due to missing values for quantity of bean consumed
HHHousehold,CoefCoefficients interpreted as semi-elasticities, Std. Err. Standard errors clustered at the village-
level
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790 consumption among households located in the Volcanic/
791 high plains, Eastern ridges/plateau, and East savanna &
792 Buberuka was statistically higher than among house-
793 holds located in Cyangugu backside agro-ecological
794 zones, with larger coefficients. This is despite the fact
795 that Eastern ridges/plateau, and East savanna &
796 Buberuka are rated medium to very poor in terms of
797 agricultural potential (Verdoodt and Van Ranst 2003)
798 while volcanic high plains experience extreme land
799scarcity. The high bean consumption in these agro-
800ecological zones may perhaps be linked to their strate-
801gic locations at country borders with Uganda, Tanzania
802and Burundi which are important bean producers in the
803East African region and net exporters of beans to
804Rwanda.
805Food security The adoption of climbing bean also bears a
806positive and significant influence on household food
t6:1 Table 6 Results of Probit models
explaining household poverty and
food security status, season B
2011, Rwanda
Variable Poverty Food security
dy/dx Std. Err. p-value dy/dx Std. Err. p-value
HH size 0.062 0.012 0.000 −0.010 0.012 0.402
Dependency ratio −0.025 0.029 0.393 0.006 0.032 0.844
Gender of HH head (male = 1) 0.038 0.048 0.434 0.030 0.044 0.497
Age of the HH head −0.040 0.072 0.580 −0.049 0.069 0.479
Ln of agricultural wage −0.228 0.126 0.071 0.259 0.111 0.020
Education of HH head (base = none)
Primary −0.074 0.043 0.084 0.010 0.045 0.822
Secondary + −0.067 0.103 0.517 0.065 0.097 0.499
Landholding (base = less than 1 ha)
Between 1 and 2 ha 0.070 0.048 0.147 0.011 0.044 0.811
More than 2 ha −0.057 0.055 0.297 0.106 0.054 0.052
Ln of Distance to water 0.113 0.029 0.000 −0.033 0.027 0.227
Livestock −0.024 0.023 0.287 0.064 0.020 0.002
Asset index −0.093 0.020 0.000 0.065 0.020 0.001
Distance to market (km) 0.007 0.004 0.040 0.000 0.003 0.976
Distance to main city (base <12 km)
12–30 km −0.007 0.061 0.911 −0.020 0.047 0.667
> 30 km 0.023 0.080 0.777 −0.023 0.099 0.818
Agro-ecological zones (base = Cyangugu backside)
Congo-Nile divide 0.164 0.111 0.139 0.148 0.083 0.075
Bugarama plain 0.085 0.112 0.446 −0.294 0.089 0.001
Kivu lakeside 0.017 0.152 0.913 −0.110 0.098 0.261
Mayaga-Bugesera 0.029 0.117 0.802 −0.248 0.108 0.021
Central plateau −0.026 0.092 0.779 0.068 0.079 0.391
Volcanic/high plain −0.007 0.127 0.954 0.239 0.093 0.010
Eastern ridges/plateau 0.035 0.096 0.714 0.004 0.076 0.960
Buberuka highlands 0.137 0.128 0.283 0.216 0.077 0.005
E. savanna & CB 0.238 0.087 0.006 0.043 0.071 0.543
Crop inventory −0.102 0.038 0.007 0.171 0.040 0.000
Adoption of climbing bean −0.006 0.003 0.033 0.006 0.003 0.049
Generalized residuals 1.377 0.663 0.038 −1.431 0.647 0.027
Number of Observations 637 637
Wald chi2(27) 199.54 0.0000 230.24 0.0000
Pseudo R2 0.158 0.157
Log pseudolikelihood −369.253 −369.114
HH Household, dy/dx Average marginal effects, Std. Err. Standard errors clustered at the village-level
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807 security (Table 6). The likelihood that a household re-
808 ported being food secure increases by 0.6% for a one-
809 kilogram increase in the quantity of climbing bean seed
810 planted. Adoption of climbing bean might enable house-
811 holds to stay food secure because of the yield advantage
812 of climbing bean but also because climbing bean is
813 harvested over a longer period than bush bean
814 (Katungi et al. 2016).
815 Most of the variables included to capture household
816 wealth are statistically significant in explaining per-
817 ceived food security of smallholder bean growers in
818 Rwanda (Table 6). Asset index, livestock ownership,
819 crop inventory, and landholding are all positively asso-
820 ciated with the subjective measure of food security.
821 These results are not surprising since assets and live-
822 stock ownership and having crops in stock allow house-
823 holds to buffer shocks and smooth consumption.
824 Households with landholding greater than 2 ha are
825 10% more likely to be food secure than those with
826 landholding of less than 1 ha. Larger landholding
827 should result in greater and more diverse agricultural
828 production, contributing to food security directly
829 through food consumption and indirectly through sales
830 of farm products. None of the variables for household
831 head characteristics and household composition were
832 statistically significant in explaining food security.
833 The only market variable significant in the food se-
834 curity model is the daily agricultural wage. For a one
835 percent increase in the daily agricultural wage, the prob-
836 ability of being food secure increases by 0.3%
837 (Table 6). The agro-ecological conditions are also im-
838 portant determinants of household food security as indi-
839 cated by the significance of several agro-ecological zone
840 dummy variables and for reasons already alluded to in
841 previous discussion.
842 6 Conclusions and implications
843 Despite more than two decades of investment in re-
844 search and promotion of climbing bean and numerous
845 success stories about climbing bean adoption, its effect
846 on the welfare of smallholding bean growers in Rwanda
847 had not yet been fully evaluated. This paper fills this
848 gap by assessing the effect of climbing bean adoption
849 on four indicators of household welfare: per capita con-
850 sumption expenditure, poverty, bean consumption, and
851 food security. We used a nationally representative
852 bean-producing households survey conducted in 2011.
853 An IV method was used in a CFA to test and control
854 for the endogeneity of climbing bean adoption in the
855 welfare outcome equations. This approach allowed us
856 to first estimate and draw insights on factors that
857influence the extent of climbing bean adoption. In the
858second-stage, we used various measures of household
859welfare to test the robustness of our findings.
860There has been a remarkable diffusion of climbing
861bean in Rwanda over the last two decades, both in
862terms of percentage of bean growers and area planted
863to climbing bean. About 50% of bean-producing house-
864holds have adopted climbing bean, and for most
865adopting households, climbing bean is the only bean
866type grown; only 9 % of bean growers are partial
867adopters. Results of the first-stage econometric analysis
868revealed that the extent of adoption, measured in kilo-
869grams of seeds planted — a proxy for area allocated to
870climbing bean– was lower for households with large
871landholdings, i.e. greater than 2 ha. This is consistent
872with the positive and significant effect of population
873density on the extent of adoption, and evidence that
874climbing bean adoption plays a role in addressing land
875constraints. Earlier studies (Katungi et al. 2016;
876Larochelle et al. 2015) have shown that climbing bean
877has a yield advantage over bush bean, which drives its
878adoption. However, this study revealed other factors that
879account for the slow or lack of adoption by some
880households.
881Female-headed households adopted climbing bean on
882a smaller scale than male-headed households, suggesting
883that the former might face additional constraints worth
884investigating in future research. We concluded that
885while adoption of climbing bean is scale neutral, its
886technological attributes may limit some households,
887such as those headed by women, from expanding land
888area to climbing bean. Related to this, the extent of
889climbing bean adoption declined with proximity to ur-
890ban centers, where opportunities for diversifying into
891off-farm employment are greater. This suggests that an
892increase in the opportunity cost of labor could reduce
893adoption of climbing bean. The results also show that
894after controlling for other factors, households located
895close to urban centers achieve the same level of food
896security and economic status as those in remote areas,
897which reflects the fact that the income enhancing effects
898of urbanization in Rwanda is still trivial.
899A salient finding from this study is that investment in
900climbing bean research and dissemination efforts has
901contributed significantly to enhancing the wellbeing of
902smallholder bean growers in Rwanda. This finding
903emerged from a rigorous econometric analysis that test-
904ed and controlled for the endogeneity of climbing bean
905adoption. The coefficients on the generalized residuals,
906obtained from the first-stage adoption model, were sig-
907nificant in all welfare models providing evidence that it
908is crucial to address endogeneity of adoption to obtain
909unbiased estimates. Our results indicated that planting
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910 an additional ten-kilograms of climbing bean seed in-
911 creases per capita household consumption expenditure
912 by 9% and reduces the probability of being poor by
913 6%. Adoption of climbing bean also plays a significant
914 role in improving household food security, which we
915 captured using two indicators: bean consumption per
916 adult equivalent and a subjective measure of household
917 food security. A ten-kilogram increase in climbing bean
918 seed planted raised bean consumption by 28% during an
919 agricultural season, while increasing the probability that
920 a household is food secure by 6%. The large effect of
921 adoption on bean consumption is a key finding and
922 shows that bean-producing households reap the benefits
923 of the yield gains associated with growing climbing
924 bean as reported from an earlier study by Larochelle
925 et al. (2015). The authors estimated a bean production
926 function, while assuming that the decision to grow
927 climbing bean was exogenous and found that climbing
928 bean is associated with a yield gain of about 30% over
929 bush beans. However, the authors did not investigate
930 beyond yield level effects, which has been the focus
931 of our study in addition to controlling for the
932 endogeneity of climbing bean adoption. The magnitude
933 of the effect of climbing bean adoption on food security
934 measured in this study are in line with the expected
935 impacts associated with a 30% increase in yield, esti-
936 mated by Larochelle et al. (2015). The focus of this
937 study on climbing bean provides evidence that a shift
938 from bush bean to climbing bean in Rwanda has had a
939 positive influence on household wellbeing. Higher
940 yields help reduce food insecurity through direct con-
941 sumption of bean, which re-enforces the need for further
942 investments in pulses such as bean. Pulses because of
943 their high nutritional value can play a key role in en-
944 hancing the nutrition security of the poor who produce
945 and consume them. Our findings are robust across out-
946 come indicators, which supports the view that climbing
947 bean is a suitable technology to enhance smallholder
948 wellbeing in an environment characterized by land con-
949 straints and soil degradation.
950 Findings from this study are of relevance for the
951 design of policies that aim at promoting climbing bean
952 in Rwanda, and other countries with similar contexts.
953 First, it is evident that though the intensity of climbing
954 bean adoption remains higher in high altitude areas,
955 diffusion into new areas particularly in medium altitude
956 zones has grown. However, diffusion in some agro-
957 ecological zones, particularly at low altitude and those
958 with more frequent droughts, remains low. This means
959 that research aiming to adapt climbing bean varieties to
960 such agro-ecological environments should continue to be
961 supported. To alleviate labor constraints, such as those
962 associated with increase in off-farm employment
963opportunities or low availability of on-farm family la-
964bor, further research is also needed to identify and de-
965velop labor saving technologies. These new technologies
966should be promoted as part of the climbing bean tech-
967nological package. Intensification with climbing bean,
968due to its high yielding properties, also offers the op-
969portunity to increase bean consumption sufficiently to
970enhance food security in land constrained areas.
971Therefore, policies aiming at enhancing the nutrition of
972the poorer bean growers should consider the promotion
973of climbing bean.
974While the results of this study provide convincing
975evidence of the positive effect of climbing bean adop-
976tion on household wellbeing, knowledge gaps remain.
977Future research might seek to explore impact pathways
978through which adoption enhances household wellbeing;
979for example, by assessing the changes in crop produc-
980tion patterns that might accompany the adoption of a
981land saving technology such as climbing bean. In addi-
982tion, future research might consider evaluating the het-
983erogeneity effect of climbing bean adoption by sub-
984categories of households, such as those with different
985land and labor endowments since the relative prices of
986these inputs could affect the profitability of climbing
987bean technology, and thus second-order effects such as
988food security. Since our analysis is based on only one
989crop season, we could not consider the dynamic behav-
990ior in adoption and its resulting effects on welfare.
991Therefore, future researchers could seek to employ
992panel-data to measure the impact of climbing bean con-
993sidering possible movements in and out of adoption.
994Last, random control experiment could be considered
995to strengthen the evaluation of the impact of climbing
996bean adoption in new locations of neighboring
997countries.
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